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CAN HJE HOLD LT?

A FANTASIE.
WVhat was It chat seoke re at daad of night

Ot of m umber sonnd as siteet?
And raused nie lto shiver and shake witli frightl
Titi 1 feht my cbecks grote pale and white,

And 1 hid lny head beneath the sheet.

Was il the sournd or the murmuring river
Rushing to join the billowy occass?

Ah , eautfut s". where te surnheanis qiver.
And the "ong of thy waves Zoes on fortver

As thy bricist is lteaved with a goutte motion.

Nay, it was nos that; what might t b.e
1 ba caused my hair to assume chu foria

0fa hcdgehoit's spints, or the twigs of a tree
Dancing in wild and ocstatic gtec,

itnpeii.dl by the power of Wigginuit' storm ?

Was it the Song of sic inidniglit brec2e
In low »d weirit cadences silging;

As il tcls it% mystic taie to the ctes,
As lit sings or the teonderful thingil htses

In a voice lutc far-off vespers ringing 1

Or sens ih ahi could hl have possibiy beau
Au angel swccpinir the strings of bis harp,

A glosions being in silvery uhetn,
Wîrh a wonderfui songZ that wassanething bctacen
A Hielnn pibroch and an Irish keen,

And sulig in the key of W..qharpY

l was none of those; nor sens il the cry
Ofthe nourriful ose! chat acsnîtlnlght bootfs;

ýTw&a my naighor', pigt who had bust chair stsy,
ABd rçse holding nocturnal revelry

As tbey Crubbed around in my yard, for rcote,
Alacis, a.wel.a.day t

Durits the rectint Egyptian war, an officer,
ta is Ed, ocaled a pyrarnic unaccoinpanioc,

'lave by a holiograph. Re signalled from the
.ummit to the general, «"Forty centuriesa
salut. theo!" But the victortous onis liftd a
hellograph,too and with itpacetheao words-
"C-orne dwn timrctly, and don'tmtake a fool
of yourself I 1

Wftz(IKS ou 11ILWIANITXr.
who have %vasted their rnanly vigor and powers
by YOnthiful fOles and pornicious practices
utrsued in solitude, inducing Nervous De-
bility, Ipaired Memory, Mental Anxiety,

Deàipondency, Lack Of Self-confidence and WiIl
Power, Weak Bock, Involantary Vital Losses,
aund kindred weaknesses, should adres with
three lettor postage etampe for large ilins-
trated treatise, giving unfsiling menue of cure,
WORLD'5 DtSPiwsàxTy MEDIOAL ASSOCIAeTON,
Bufflo, N. Y.

TWENYYZARCS A SUWFWBIEII, I T LLLGIVE WRITTEN GARANTEE "HAT
I ~ avronsach grwarwul prduc hevy ncustacisaR. ~~~~~cc V. PIgECE, M.D,$tX.o . t:Da

SirR.V.PiRo, . ., ufiaoN.Y. Darinside tan weekis or mont y refunded: pri escfrep, .
S-Twenty ycare agodI wu. shipwrecked on. Addres. J. MURRAY' Mc.NEIL, LondlinOt

the A&tlantic Ocean, .n tht cola! and exposure
causodl a large abscies te forin on eaci leg,
whicli kept cesstinually di8charging. Af bar ri
spending hunlreds of dollars, wlth ne benefit,
1 tried your IlGolden MWedical Discovery " and!
new,' in las% than three months after taking
.the fis-st bottle, 1 ams thankful to say 1 amn
*cornpletely cured, and for the fit-st tiane in ten
years ean put sny left heel te the ground.

87 ~ ~ WLLA Jefro tBfao .Y Dit. E. G. WEST's Nts.Rvi AND BRitNs TitAaÀssa, a
37 Jfferon S., uffao, N Y~gnaranteed specigic for Hysteria, Diraintas. Convuslsionss,

Fils, Nervoux Neuralgia, Headiche, Nervous Prosna
Yesterday in a pharrnacy Engliuîs, ceraet a tion caustd hj>the use cf aicohol or tobacco, Wasafni.

yossng man blond afflicteil of a horrible st. nt- Mental aepreassion, Softensmg of the Brain resuit-
lug mnnsanty anid leading te misery. decay. anti deatit;

tering. Prentaise Oid Âge, Barrenness, Loss of Power in either
IlI wa-wa-want," says ha, l'sane p-p.p.pills 3034 Involpaitary Lossaýs and Speriiittorrhoea. causieti by

of i -ipip-"oves axaion oftise bran, self-abuse, or over-indulgence.
o! ipjpt~. ath box contains -ont montls's treatment. $x a box,

"ilurrlil" crie. himseIf tht PhWMrnict Or. six boxe& for $5 ; sent hy nmail prepaid on receipt cf
Impaiencd.priva Wits catit ordar ractiived by us fer six boxes,
Isuptieuet!. ___________ ccornpanied with $5, tee will send the piarchaser car

seritten guarntaet se fund the monsy if tht treatimantThat consumption can be curet! by applylng dois net effect a cura. Gamautea issuad oniy by
vapourized reanedien directly te the digeta In JOHN C. WEST & Co. 81 And 83 Kinf Street Est
the lutuge, by inhalation, in ne longer a r (Ofcespsais), Toronbo, bost, Sold by ali druggaca ini
question. For fulil particulars, caîl on or write adt

te Dr. J. Rolph Malcolmi, 35 Simca. street, . .
Toono Oandt. Bey. n . . hd ,tfms, esh

AT Il KIN4G ST. WEST,
I>byslcal Culture ud ESxerçise.
Rooms fot Clergymen, Lawera, Stadants and Ciarks

A. CUTHBERTSON, stuc-roa.

Apparatus consiste of Mômne Gysanatiani, Clubs, Dutnb
Bells, ttc. Houes 6 a.rn. tu 8 pas. Mlatte cai ics.

xT STANDS AT TKE MIRAI».

THE

DoC>esitie Se-vînt ahine
A. W. BRAIN,

SOLI AcasIr
AISO Agent fortchic New Houte Machine and Reparrc
ail kindeof S*wing Machines. Needîta, Parts=d ttacis
nuenta for Sale.
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been cutreel of catsrh catarrhal deafnema bronchitis,
asthrna, consurmption anti ail diseases of tise Isaad, sissoat
and longs, says: IlThse SPironseter, mavented by M.f Son-
viellecf Paris ex-aide surgeonof thc Frenchs arny, ad the
medizines antteatment prescritsd as tihe lotsrntionai
Throat and Lng Institute, have cisred mea comeietely of
consurnption(firststage)oratdvaoced bronchitisaf tarevery-
shting etsafailed." Consultatiosand a. trial cf Sproineter
frec. Trbeé usuabi. se corne in tha lutitute, or ses ont
surgeons, who iiit ail the principal towns and cities of
Canada, c.a ha succeaafully treted by writing, eaclosing
a stausp forsa copy cf ourntetrratinal Noe, puhlishad3
montbly. sehicis seul give yen full particalars and rafaLr-
entes shicis art gennine. Airt 7 luctSitt

Toctol or s3 PhiIlip%, Squasre, Monteal.

Â.e W. SPÂU7LDZNG,(I
DENTIST,

si King Street liast, 1
(Nqeaui opposite, Toronto St. f .. .... TORONTO,

oue dit sutanot cre te aveld ail[ unitecearsr pain. and
te coder tedicus operasicut as brtf and plussent as

;ýl.A os-k ragistarocd and warrsntad. -
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